
LOOKING FOIU PASTOR. ASSOCIATION MEETS.
- -

Frea of Lighting
f

' ,c
During rain,Btrm last FridayI (Idrresponcjenee.:

Is necefsary in every house as all enterprise and
8 business is regulated by system and time . - - , -

:( ;;kiTIOE SAVED IS HONEY SAVED
. SOUTH ROWAN. -

May 19th.
There was preaching at .Rock's

Grove church yesterday and a
large crowd was present. Rev.
Aycock pceached a most excel-
lent sermon. Preaching aeain on

Call and see $,he 'splendid line ,of Eight-Da- y

Clocks from $2.50 to $10.00 - - -- c -

SALISBURY JEWELRY CO..
--E. J. LEDEN, ngr. - - - -- 10411. Main St.

umiiih.nnmmi- - i i J

QOOOOOOOOOOOfpOOOOO
Vile sUlended a Brolien Heart the

Other Day.
It belonged to a lady, and it was an attractive brooch, in-

deed. It was easily worth $10.00, but a mishap rendered it
useless. 50 cents puiit into service again.

And that's the way it goes.
Every day our repair department restores to usefulness rings,

and pins and watches and clocks and things.
Our work cost a few cents, mayDe, wniie tne renewed anicie

again takes its place as a thing ofJeanty.
Isn't there something belouging to you that requires our

services?
Remember the line of goods that we carry in stock, lhey

are the most artistic, up-to-da- te and the most dependable.
If you haven't done bo, give us an ALL ROUND trial.

GORPArJ & GREEK,- -
LEADING JEWELERS AND OPTICIAN.

Salisbury. Spencer, Marion. N. C.
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" I am now ready with a

BIG LINE OF SPRING GOODS
to supply your every want.

I have a full line of the

LATEST STYLES OF FURNITURE,
Bed Room Suits, Parlor, Dining Room

and Kitchen Furnishings.
Gome aud see our

Matting, Refrigerators and Screen Door&.
Very Truly Yours, .

VV.'B- - Summersett.

Mr. Heave has Somd Experience and Tells
. iUo Newspaper Man.

The following is' taken from the
Greensboro Record of the 15th.- -

E. B. Neave;,of Salisbury, is in
the city attending the Masonic
meeting. In his younger days
Mr. Neave was a band leader and
byifar the best in the State, but
of far more importance -- he: has
beau'a strong churchman, a Pres
byterian, and is a ruling elder in
hie church. Mj-Nea- ve has many
warm friends in Greensboro who
are delighted to see htm, and to
note that age has very little ef
fect on him. With the exception
of the "frosts of winter," he looks
just as young as he did twenty
years ago. '

He talked to a Record man this
morning about his chur ch at
home. It is pastorless and the
congregation, has been encounter
ing the same dimcuities experi-
enced here, and Mr. Neave knew
where to go to get sympathy and
try to get advice, for the Presby-
terians have only recently passed
through a like experience. His
church has placed the matter in
the hands of a committee, Mr.
Neave being chairman, and bis
experience is rich. He says he
sometimes feels li k e he was
around trying to take away the
best man another has without
asking him. At one place he
visited he says a good woman who
did not know him or his business,
told him in speaking of a certain
town, what she thoughtf such a
practice. The shoe fit him, and
he said nothing but soon got out
of town. However, Mr, Neave
thinks the congregation will land
a paBtor boou.

Retires From the Army.

St. Louis, May 15. James R
Gillespie, of Wilmington, N. C.
one of the five negroes in the
United States army who attained
the position of post quartermas
ter sergeant, the highest rank o

the ed staff of the
armv-- . after 27 years service, at
his own request, haB been placed
on the retired list at three-fourth- s

pay. His departure from Jeffer
son barracks, where he has been
stationed since February 1, 1906,
marks the elimination of the ne
gro soldier from the barracks
Gillespie left St. Louis last night
for Washington, D. C, en route
for his home in Wilmington,
where his father, at the age of
107, is still living. Gillespie en-

listed in 1880 and served' five
years as a regimental clerk. He
was appointed post quartermaster
sergeant in 1891 and has served
in "that capacity at 15 different
stations.

, Captain Kill's Promotion

Concord, May 19. 'His many
friends here are glad to. learn of
the excellent jdeportment and
rapid advancement of Captain
Edward Hill, who enlisted iu the
volunteer service at the outbreak
of the Spanish-America- n war and
servecLas captain of Company L,
of this city. After the return
from Cuba Mr. Hill secured the
appointment as first lieutenant
and was sent to the Philippine
Islands. After serving there for
several years he was brought back
to the United Statts and secured
an appointment as first lieutenant
of coast artillery. He was soon
made captain in the regular army
and was but a few days ag. trans
ferred t.i the-'coa-st artillery, aud
ranks as the 40th man In line of
promotion in the standing army.
This record speaks well for Cap
tain Hill and his comardes in the
Cuban campaign thronghtout
North Carolina, will be glads to
learn of it. Special to Charlotte
Observer.

Liiingstone College Commencement.

The commencement exercises
f Livingstone College began last

Friday evening, the exercises be-

ing; held in Huntington Hall.
The principle address of the even-

ing was delivered by W. Thomas
Bost, his subject being "Chris-
tian Ambition." Those who
heard the address speak of it as a
fine; effort.-- An interentino nrn- -- a
gramme had been prepared for
me occasion, wmicn was well ren-
dered.

"Here's to vour health and
happiness" DeWitt's LittleEarly Risers famous little mils.
Nasty, sick headache or billious:
ubbb myr uume on any time; tne
cures is an Earlv Riser. Sold bv
James Plummer, and all druggists.

Thft Ufcrr.hanlc UftVftafhprfnr and Hear
w mm V WH WW IV II VIW II UVIMIQ w -

an Excellent Address." :

A reception was given last ,Wd-- 1

nesday night by- - the Meichapts
Association, which was attended
by a large number.

Norman EL Johnson, the attor--.
ney of the State Association, was
present "ind made an excellent
addess which abounded iu good
ideas and nractical suggestions.
Among the things he said might
cbe mentioned :

"The homestead law should be
repealed. It was not the inten-- .
tion " of the framers of the , bill
that the law should "remain on
the statute books more than four
years."

"We passed a freight-bi- ll dur
ing the legislature which, when
it goes into operation, will save
many dollars to the people, This
law is soon to be tested in the
courts."

Mr. Johnson said he hgped the
Merchants' Association would not
go into politics. He advocated
voting for morals and principles,
rather than for politics, and that
the time to work for the reforms
needed was before the election.
He thought it a good idea for the
business men to talk with candi-
dates and then, support those who
favored the measures they wanted.
The speaker had something to say
about trading stamps and ex-

pressed his disapproval of them,
He asserted that no onewas bene-
fitted by them except the trading
stamp companies, and that the
only way to advertise was iu news-
papers and by attractive window
displays.

When Mr, Norman concluded
his address, cigars and refresh
ments were served.

Dies From Religions Insanity.

Last week John Greenwood died
in the Morganton asylum and was
buried in his native county of
Surry. Ten years ago he and his
wife and their two grown daugh-
ters went insane on the subject
of religion. The wife soon broke
down and died and one daughter
died later. The father and other
daughter were sent to Morganton
and were discharged about a year
afterward. Last year Greenwood

(went crazy again and last week
died - in the hospital. Forsyth
News.

Our reduced subscription price
lasts only 10 days longer.

OLD
PEOPLE

- NEED
VINOL

Because it contains the very
elements needed to rebuild
wasting tissues and replace
feebleness with strength.
We return money if it fails to benefit.

T. W. Grimes Drug Co.
William B. Smoot Bismaick C'&pps

S1T00T & CAPPS,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

Room No 6, Court House Aunex,
SALISBURY, N. C.

Practice in State and Federal courts. J
otuiuie collections, ioan money and
handle promptly all business entrust-ed to our care.

.Irs. Dr. Moore,
Lady Tooth Extractor

Is now

IN SALISBURY

For a short stay. Extracting
Teeth by her Painlees Metb
od at

116 West Inniss Street.
Next to .Watchman Office.

niaht. a bolt of lighting "truck r--
' -- Q w v.

window in. the dwelling of .D

' in
n t-

- 8hattering the facing
aud tbou entering the room, set
the bed-cloth- es a fire on a bet. in
which a child slep- t- Fort unately
the child was not injured not
even" awakened " The bed .and
bediu'g were 'somewhat damaged
The bed had springs on it, and
the lightning seems to have struck
right under the child's head Mr,
and Mrs. Knight, "5 who were
asleep, were awakened by he
shock, but did not know that the
bouse had neen'struck until they
began to emell cloth burning,
when they got up and made the
discovery, Lancaster News.

For the
Children

To succeed these days you
must have plenty of grit, cour-
age, strength. How is it with
the --children? Are they thin,
pale, delicate? Do not forget
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You
know it makes the blood pure
and rich,. and builds up the
general health in every way.

Ttia otiilrirATt AannntnngalblT hftTe (rood health
unless the bowels are in proper condition. Cor
rect any constipation Dy giving gma.u iaiutj
doses of Ayer's Fill. All vegetable.sugar-coated- .

UAm by J. O. Ayer Co.. towell, Xaaa.
All o manufacturers of

9 - HAIR VIGOR.A AGUE CURE.yers CHERRY PECTORAL.

We have no secrete ! We ptrbllali
the formulae of all our medioinea.

Flavoring
Extracts

flade Just for You.

It stands to reason that in
making flavoring extracts for
our own trade, and requiring
only a moderate profit, we
can supply better extracts
than some distant manufac-
ture who must provide for
two or three profits.

There is a distinct saving,
here that goes into the qual-
ity of our extracts. Try
them for cooking and see how
much fresher, stronger and
more appetizing our extracts
are.

SALISBURY DRUG GO.,

115 N. Main St.

For

MODERN DENTISTRY
at prices in reach of all call on

Everything eim- - we do is
guaranteed to Qm.rV A be up-t- o

date Dentist- - ry. We
extract teeth with as little pain as
p.acticable. Give us a tual.

Office 122 W. Main Street,
Overman Building.

Dr. FOX, Manager.

PHAMBERUM

A few doses of this remedy will in-
variably cure an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended tipon,
even in the morexsevksre attacks of
cramp colic and cholera morbus.

It is equally successful for summer
diarrhoea and cholera infantum in
children, and is the means of saving
theJives of many children earh year

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should keep
this remedy in his home. Buy it now.
Price, 25c"' Large Size, 50c.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anyone sending a sketch and description may '

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions Btrictty confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Hunn & Co. receive
tpeciol notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Ulnstrated weekly. Largest cir--
tmlatlon of anr scientlfla lonrnaL reran, c ayear: four months. SL. Sold br all newsdealero.
HUNN 4 Co.3618. Hew York
" Branch Office. 625 F St. Washlnxtoo. IX C.

DUNN'S MOUNTAIN.

May 18th.

Fine weather we are having

along now, ain't it?

We are informed that John

Leonard is threatened with an at-

tack of appendicitis.

Wheat and oats in our section

are looking very well.

The Cauble-Agn- er Threshing
Company is preparing to fit up a

wood sawing outfit, so if you have
any vood to be re-saw- ed give

them a call.
Some of the G. K. boys seem to

like the mountain breezes, or

maybe the girls. Well, we don't
blame you, we had the same af-

fliction.

There is to be a . big ice cream
party at Henry A. Earnhardt's
Saturday night, the 25th ina.t,
Everybody come that can eat ice

cream and cake.

Well, we are certainly glad to

hearrom Uncle Josh. It has
been a powerful time since we

"hearu" from you. You can
gamble on Bro. Bart. He may
be few and far between but he

"gets dar just de same,"

As to any history we may have
to give about mining ; well, min
ing is a hole in the ground, one
dollar in ihe hole and two dol-

lars expense to get the one dol-

lar.
Some of the patrons of our

school met at the school houBe to
arrange about new desks. We
suppose from what we can hear
that unless you pay for a desk
your children will have to stand
up.;

The threshing men of this and
adjoining counties are requested
to meet at Black's ,livery stable
on Fisher street, Saturday the
25th iust., and Saturday June 1st,
for the purpose of organizing and
arranging for the next season
If you can't come the first day
gome the second.

lBabtlette.

LIBERTY X ROADS.

The Pliaroah Locusts have made
their ,' appearance. "They can . be
heard a good distance. This is
the first visit they paid us in thir-
teen years. They seem ttf be very
plentiful.

Children's day exercise was
held at Liberty church last Sun
day. The cotton is dying very
bad in this section.

No wedding, to report at this
writing.

Health ja fairly good at the
present.

Linus Goodman visited home- -

folks last Sunday.
, Mr. and Mrs. N G. Arey, of
Richfield, visited at F. M. Tyack's
last Sunday.

There was a game of ball on the
Liberty ball ground last Satur
day.

The farmers are busy working
their crops now.

Gumpy.

His Sinmt his Father.

. A special from Pullman Nebras-
ka, to the Washington Post says :

Paul George, a young man, of
Cherry county, has just discover-
ed that an old man whom he em-
ployed to tfork upon his ranch in
South Dakota six or seven months

go and who has been living un-

der the same roof with him ever
since then, is his own father, long
believed to be dead.

The father, Thomas C. George,
mysteriously disappeared from
his home in Western Kansas twen-
ty years ago, and his wife and
children never heard from him
since. The son, Paul George,

, came to Cherrv conntv mo-hf-. vac..v J o J w

ago, and two years ago he acquired
a ranch up in South Dakota, near
tVlA NoKraato Hi a nrlin. u," Dill"
ployed the man who turned out to
be his long lost father.

The elder George has been go-
ing under the name of Henry
Miller jince he left his family,
and has wandered from place to
place in the West working

He explains to his son
that he left his wife and children
..because he had not been successful
in uie, ana ieit tnat ne was a bur--!
den to them. " I

CM

the third Sunday in June at 8
p. m.

P. Sloop and wife have retired
from farming life and moved to
China Grove where they will
make ther future home. Mr.
Sloop was a Confederate soldier
and also a good school teacher.
His neighbors would have been
glad for him to have remained on
his farm. '

P. A. Jackson sold two dogs
last week for $25 to Clarence
Bernhardt. Guess he. means to
go coon and fox hunting with
them, If two are not enough
guese he can get some more at
$12.50 each in South Rowan.

Robert Josey swapped horses
about two weeks ago and says he
has only one fault to find with
the one he got, and that is that
he has to help him up every morn
ing. .

People are busy working over
their crops.

Corn looks very well. Cotton
stalks are dying very fast. The
cotton crop will not average more
than half a stand; cold uights
seem to be the cause.

Nearly everybody went to the
commencement exercises at Cres
cent and all report a nice time.

General Green is giving the
farmers some trouble, but if it
doVt rain they will soon wipe
him out,

Rockeb.

FAITH.

John Barger and Miss Nettie
Rogers weie married at the home
of the bridegroom Sunday. Rev,
C. PrFi8her officiating. We wish
them a long and happy life.

George Hofner is very low and
confined to his bed.

Adam Earnhardt took a change
for the worse Monday.

Mrs. Nannie Wyatt is very low
at her son's home Jesse' Wyatt,
who lives about 3 miles out from
Salisbury on the Yadkin Rail
road.

r .
urescent commencement was

largely attended this year. Dr
Dixon, State auditor, made a fine
address to the large crowd,

Venus.

Bank Robber Sentenced

Durham. May 19. One of the
most peculiar cases, in many re
pects, ever tried in this county
was that against Gaston Blake
colored, charged with robbing the
First National Bank of $1,675
which was disposed of yesterday
by getting an admission of guilt
from the negro and then he was
given but four months on the
county roads. It was a com
promise and an agreed verdict
The court followed the advice of
thesolicitor and the lawyers in
the case.

The lawyers were asked about
the extraordinary affair and they
said that the State did not have
sufficient evidence to convict and
"were afraid to go to trial, and
Blake was afraid of a convictiou,
so it was agreed that the submis-
sion should be entered and that
the defendant should get four
months. This is understood to be
satisfactory to all sides, as
the bank wanted to clear up

tffe matter, not from the stand-
point of loss, but to get it clear,
and the negro is evidently very
glad to get ff so lightly, Special
to Charlotte Observer.

Let me salftl you free for Ca
tarrh, just to prove merit, a Trial
size Box of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
Remedy. It is a sncw white
creamy, healing antiseptic balm.
Containing such healing ingredi-
ents as Oil Eucalyptus, Thymol,
Minthol, etc., it gives instant
and lasting relief to Catsrrrh of
the" nose and throat. Make the
free test and see for yourself what
this preparation can aud will ac-
complish. Address Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis., Large jars 50 ceuts.
Sold by Grimes Drug Store.

Our reduced snbfmrW.i'
lasts only 10 days longer.

,
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old veniciB overhauled, (a

WATERTOWN vehicles
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67
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DD.kino s
WU Surely Stop ifrtS

ARE YOU THINKING
of buying an Engine, Thresher, Binder, Mawer,
Rake, Disc Harrow, Cultivator, Buggy, Surrey, One g
or Two Horse Wagon, (And bylbe-wa- y we have a ?Z
full stock of TWO HORSE WAGONS which we 2

2-- cau ami lur uatsu at a ugure y per cent, below to- - 97

W VIRGINIArtfe BARBER. Don't fail to give atten- - frg tion to this part of this ad,) a set of nice single or 9
67 double harness? m

Have You Been Thinking -

that you would have vonr
repainted or re-rubbe- red?

You Should Remejnber
that we are HEADQUARTERS for anything raeutioned above and that we are in position to serveyou to the very best advantage from almost anystandpoint you take. Our PRICES are as low as7mm

kuuu wurKmansDip ana material willour FACULTIES for REPAIRING TIJ?Gg and OVERHAULING GENERALLY anf old jol Sjou may have are unexcelled. . " 67

life siro ft lad tn ChAim VA..
g anything in our line whether you buy ofnot W &

can buv thft ?
iST uuljUM15iJ &

115 E. Council Street.

Bucklen's Arnica
'

Salvo
-

tte Desl Salve In Th World,
X


